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Salcsday.

Mondav was snlcsduy, and several
Miluatdo'trncts et' land were Hold at

,iublic nutciy. (Joed prices prevailed,
showing Hui Anderson County »eal
i.'Stat«* is w«iHh nen«! imw titan it hus
eve.r heen Tim severe weather of the
i lay kepi a great m.my people away
í'rúm l lie city, hut I lien: was, neverthe¬
less, a »rood crowd present.

Tile billowing tia ¡ts ol land were
.ec ld:

The Munrno Keys place, containing
il acres, was sold lo W.T. Williams
fdr $7*>*).

Tile traci of PH acres in Kock M ¡UH
('owmdup, hchmgiio* t«i f fi** estate elf
Mrs. Malinda C. Hicliahlsoii, was ^old
io C. 1). Chainl)li:«« foi ¡*»;jo.

'! lie Williams traci in Garvin Town-
.Oi,p. coiitniniiiix 17 ¡H'h's, ivas sold lo
J !. A.. ('.'.soy foi $1,0(10;

l'iiu Sunt ti H aul al Pendleton, con-
taming .> neu s, was Ind II: >>' W. A.
.a:-.th foi ?l ÍW;'
Tile .! II. Hine!, tl.e t, lil ;',<l arlen

ntl Ki pilleen Mile Creel*, was lionel.i
\ W. C. S ti i ii-xe r foi - 2,WO,
Tim o' Mis. Kiln Mallison al

.')caus, i mtuiuing one nen*, was suhl
o .Julius !!. Wed fur > PHI.

J ;.<. estate of thu lute .J. I lobbing
was «nhl a»' follows, tJu* propcrft being

ll-Xl I hy Ml**. Florence A. I Jobbins:
'Che home (dace ami liv«*iy -table on
A kittie*. M reel, foi ¡r'í.wn* a truel td' -M
h*res on Hivei ali eel for ."i l.-Viii; » tract
..asl of tilt: en- , containing ??>'. acres,
'or il,duo.

'tarriaro of a Popular Couple.

Sí isa Gretchen lt hotly and Mr. Frank
*. liobertsnn, of Honen I'nth, were

.Harried on Wednesday eveniiiK. Nov.
Win, ut T.;;u ut Mulway Presbyterian
:tiurch hy Fcv. .j. I.. Mci,m.
The Church, gracefully decorated in

evergreen and ivy, was lilied hy the
appointed hour hy thu many friends
¿mi relatives of tin: popular young
couple. Promptly on time to tim sweet
.strains of J/endelssohn's wedding
suarch, played hy Miss Leta Peere, of
Helton, on thc organ ami Messrs. .J.
W. cud Wehh von Hasseln tm tim vio¬
lins, thc. ¡nidal party entered tins
..lunch and took their places in aucun-

»:yliv.'lo around the bi ide anti groom,
-».bu steed just beneath u pure white
-vMditig bell.
Those composing tho wedding party

.. : Cs lo-i s. Mr. Logan Hobbins ami
K< . >. ; Mr. Hebert (ientry with

v n M od ina I î i ix I »3*, of Honen Path,
.Uv. Wail«: .Vinson with Miss Lila
Finley; .Ur. Arthur Kbody with Miss
S-tdie Haime, of Helton; Mr. Prank
Vhody with Miss Ruby Hammond,
'Mr. I'n'.-e rtsou entered with Mr. Mar¬
shall Highy, while down the opposite
lisle caine the lovely bride in her beau¬
tiful toilette of white point d'esprit,
MI ti tin with a long veil, on tilt! arm of
lier sister, .Mrs. A. N. Fortune, ol Hjr-
aiinghnm, Ala. Mrs. Fortune wore a

pretty brown silk, (rimmed with lace,
inti carried chrysanthemums.
At iî o'clock on Wednesday after¬

noon Mr. ami Mrs. Anton H h oily, pa¬
rents of the brid«', entertained about
~>0 friends ata handsome course din¬
ier.
Mr. ami Mrs. liebertson left Thurs-

.lay for llenen Path, their future

.'ion; e

A Sudden Death.

Uue of the most sudden, as well ns
.me of the Maddest, dentils thut
.'nive occurretl hero in a long time was
that of Mrs. .1. P. Williams, who ex¬
pired at ll o'clock Wednesday night
.¿'rom a hemorrhage of the lungs. A
few moments before her demise she
'ailed to her husband, declaring that
ehe was dying aud her statement
proved only too true, for before Mr.
Williams could get a lamp lighted, she
-was dead.
The deceased was a devoted wife

and motlier, and lenv :s a husband and
~îve children, tho youngest only two
months old-to mourn for her.
She was a consistent mern bor of the

Uttptist Church ami had n. host «>f
.friends, who are grieved over her un¬
timely tlenth.
The funeral services wore conducted

ifrom her late residents Thursday
evening by Kev, W. T. Tate after
.which the remains were interred in
twhetowil cemetery.-Helton Times.

Kidnapped Young Girl.

i.ewisR. Redmond, a namesake and
u nephew tit the famous North Caro¬
lina outlaw, was arrested by Patrol¬
man Corn near the West End dispen¬
sary yesterday morning.Redman is wunted in Anderson
county en the charge of kidnapping a

24-year-old girl. The sheriff ot Ander¬
son county arrived in the city yester-
«¿ayaud took chargo of the prisoner,
<'.irryin4x him back yestertlay after¬
ciooa.
When arrested Redmond had a dou¬

ble-barreled shot gun and a quart of
.whiskey. He laughed heartily when
.arrested and made no resistance what¬
ever.

(¿edmond has a good face, and gen-
vcraiiy wears a broad smile, which Chief
Jleekm.dl says is f>. characteristic of his
noted uncle, il«) took his arrest as a
.aiatter of course and asked for his
^narc of whiskey when he left with tho
Auderson sherill'.
The girl, whom it ¡a charged he kid-

.-capped, was not with bim at the time
it his arrest, but it is said that nt one
time she was nt one of the mill villages.
-Greenville Herald, Wth inst.

Death of Airs. Jane Charles.

'Wïïlînmston, December 1.-On Tues¬
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mrs. Jane
»Charles died at her residence in Wil-

: umist oe, after a continued illness <t
several months dmr" on and the fu¬
neral wtis conducted by Rev. W. T.
Tate, nt her late resilience yestertlay
afternoon, utter which the body was
laid to it st in our city cemetery. Mrs.
'Charles has re-mb d here for' sevend
.years ann p- her gentleness of spiiit
and pure Christian lite, she lind cu-
-.deared herself to all with whom she
wus associated. Sh« was a sister «>f
Jessie Ficnch of Greenville County,
Mrs. S. W.Scruggaot Spnrtanbnrg nntl
-Mrs. W. A. Cooley of William at tm are
sisters. G. H. Charles and Miss Jea¬
nine Chsules of Columbia aie her only
«surviving children. The bereaved
ones have the de« pest sympathy of
rtheir many friends.

TEN THO'tSA.N lUltlltTH BS painted
-with L. Jv. M. PHI H.
''Wears and c v y. like ¿old.
*-Ooly rtquite» Ü fuw galloi»». to paint a
thoase.
.ijead with sine. Nonchalku'o'e. Money
«aver. r^aU ou K P. Prüf tor»,. Ander
««an; T. L. lt »pr or, Belton ; T.P. J wk-
won, Iva; ir. Ii. Horton, Lonudoavill .

Oliver Chided, Middle-Break era are
the meat }.f»rfi et Wow* 6T»T designed.
'They have Kteol Beamn, Pull Chilled
/-Moulri-K->arü* and tho höhtest draft of

' any Plow nf Kaine t-ifcu on the market.
(Sullivan Hdtv, f'o. now hnve a full stock
-.>' tbcoo Middle-Breakers now on hand.

ramiers' Coopérative Inion.

'Vin', régulaimeeti hg ol lin* l .'iiini'i.i'
< -djcl.il i\i- lltOII Will Indi \V< ii
IIIMÍ.IV, t li« I St ll inst., ;i! I" ¡1 a. m.,
when the ivpoit "¡ the Presiden! «ill
eubm i I ¡Hit] ullin matters ol vital
interest to every 1111*111 lier \s il! Ix- con¬
sidered, and every mein her ¡8 earnest-
Iv reijueMed to lu; present. At l o'clock
lhere will he a musts meeting, and
every niau in Anderson Comity who
hun produced a hah* ot cotton «luring
th«* yeur Wot, <>r who proposes to grow
on«* the succeeding year in cordially in¬
vited to he present.

C. O. Hurries, Sec..

Corner Creek Comments.

lt would'nt, he any nows to comment
«tn th«* weather, only to way that a few
aie really «lad to ne«* a large liinounl
.d' rainfall, «ni account ot' well« going
dry. The amount «if rn i n tall hen-m
tin* p'.st 1 wo yeal-- lian lii-en exceed¬
ingly I ililli comp ired to heretofore.
Our fanner.s lini-dicd sowing windit

and oats liefort! tin- iain anti some had
begun piepaiing tm another «inp
plowing Undi lind up with two-Jon He
plows, l in- nhl ways of farming aie
Ins! passing away with a great many
fanners, ami ! i-< tim- heller signs ol'
prosperity seem to he dawning upon
H-.. SIICCCHH awaits the energetic lat'*
rn« i oí i In- preHent century.
Oh! tin* dow ii fail ol' cotton! And

most all of us an* still holding. And
whj .' Don't ask II--, if you pienso, hui,
however, there is hope for the living.
We munt refrain from eoiuiueuling on
tile J iee ul CO I to ll jlMt HOW fOl- O ll TH
woul I nt he hcncliciul to any at tins
tim«*.

ii*. v. li. NV. Hurts, who has nerved
tin* Harkers Creek Church most faith¬
fully thin year, preached his farewell
Hermon to un las* Sunday. While he
is growing «dil ami feeble, yet his Her¬
mons are good.
M ÍHH Kugena Robertson, one of Abbe

vi I lo1H lovable and winsome young wo¬
men, spent a few dayH very pleasantlyin «mr midst the guest of her .cousin,
MisH â7odona Higby.
Helton Thomnson, of Cedar Falls,

ii reen vii le County, spent a few hours
here Sunday with young lol kn. He
was warmlygreoted hy iii*-» many trienÜH
here.
Thomas .Jones, of Laurens County,

was over on our sitie Sunday mingling
with the fairer sex.
Mr. E. C. Pruitt, formerly nf this

county, hut for thu patti six yeats of
Mcliae, (Ja., visited tua Hinter, Mrs. H.
F. (¡assaway, the latter part of last
week, lin was accompanied hy hi.»
son-in-law, Edmund Carter.

.1. lirown (jaxsaway spent Saturday
night willi relatives near Neva
The .McAdams school n getting on

nicely iiuihr ile* gallant control ot
Miss Lunie Wright. This is her Hceond
tenn as teacher of our school and the
patrons are highly pleased with the
service sim rentiers.
With the exception of colds we are

all well. Tyro.
Dec. .1, PM)I.

Prospect News.

The health of our community is very
good at this writing.

li. C. Creamer lias his new residence
about completed.
E. V. McCoy IIIIH bought the Kiley

place, bet ween Prospect ami lluutei'ri
Spring school house.
There wa« an all-day Binging at As-

bury church last Sunday. Tho atten¬
dance was very small. Prof. \V. W,
Hale and H. C. Harbin conducted the
einging.
Missen Eula anti Iva Tate had a mu¬

sical entertainment at their uncle's, M.
L. Campbell, last Wednesday even¬
ing.
Mrs. N. J. Campbell ÍH having her a

new residence built.
Hob Yeargin anti Miss Eula Tate at¬

tended thu Hinging at Anbury church.
Mrs. Abo Holt in viniting lier daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Martha Milford.
Hud Holt wears a broad emile, lt in

a boy.
The farmers aro about through pick¬

ing cotton and newing wheat.
Ö. \V. McClain in budding a new-

residence near Hunter's Spring school
house.

\V. P. Harbin will noon move to his
new homo that he han bought from J.
S. Fowler, on Ceutervillo road.

Prof. W. W. Hale will move short Iv
to Henry Cox's plantation,near S. N.
Hrowne.
Willie Massey han bought tho Skel¬

ton plantation, four miles west of An¬
derson.
H. C. Creamer and family visited

John A. Huit last Sunday.
Mr. Claude McCoy and Mien Len

Goodwin were married November 20ih
by Kev. A. A. Merritt nt his resi¬
dence.

.lou Major has sold hin plantation
near Jolley 's Springs.
Thu sweet potatoes aro totten lng

through this section very badly.
December a, 11)04. H. L. G.

Death of Mrs. Lela M. Ouzts.

Mm. Lela M. Ouzts, wife of W. P.
Ouzts, died at her home in Centoi
Township Wednesday, November Kith,
after an illness ot several .months.
She wan burn and reared in Ander¬
son county, where she lived until
three years ago, when she moved to
Oconeo.
She joined the Methodist church nt

an early age and lived a consistent
member till her death.
She leaves three brothers, W, P.

Snelgrove, of Anderson, James and H.
H. Snelgrove, of Oconee; and three
sintern and a large circle of friends to
mourn her loss. Wbile her death was
not unexpected, it caused great sad¬
ness to all who know her. She wae
buried on the following day nt Smith's
Chapel, Anderson county. A »rood wo¬
man linn gone to her reward.-Keowec
Courier.

In Memoriam.

Mrs. Eva Heinbree, neu Foster, de¬
parted this life at her home io Pied¬
mont, Nov. 20th, in the ¿ind year of
her ago. Only a little over nue year
ago she was married to Mr. Wa-« mond
Hembree, who is greatly bereaved in
her death.
Her life was one of beauty. She

wan an earnest Christian mut devoted
to her Sundny School and Chinch.
On the following day tutu ral services

were conducted by her pastier. Kev. K.
H. Hurries, after which her body, with
that of her little infant in thu same
casket, wero laid away in the town
cemetery. Mauy were the faces bath¬
ed in tears as thev stood around, the
open casket and beheld fur tho last
timo on earth the face of oue they
loved.
Henides the husband there is left a

mother and many other relatives to
cherish her memory. A Friend.

That Throbb'ng Heartache
Would quickly leave you, if yon used

D-. King's New Life Pills. Thousand»
of HUtferer* have proved their matchless
merit for 81ck and Nervous Htsatlaohe?.
They mal«« p«T- blood and build up
tour health, Onlv £"> eenie, mo .ey baok
If'cored. Sold by Orr, Uray A Co.,
Druggist;

Wutul Hie Colton Slump.
('o 111 ll I h i. Ih-ccinbi r I --Thc i-tttiiipi lin- (*'«* t t<>ri niaiKol was tin- Ktilijec.i

ni tn II t*h il i »cu.».-inn here tn-d:ty. /\t
tin- Hn!»s ami o|.»ewluic tl.til* was
speculation a« tn what tit*- matk^t
would do.
Amol j; thom* ulm discussed tho sit¬

uation wera two close observers, whose
huHiiicss carries them ¡ill over thc
Sundi, and win» travel extensively in
Texas, Alabama and Mississippi, an
well UH tin« other rot ton producing
Stat««. Kn riy in tin- season on« ot
thCHU gentlemen went on recoyd that
tin-crop would hi- 11,:i-"i0,000, and th«
other looked lot un equally hugo
crop.

(tin' of tho two ob«orvcrH insisted
that tim mm lo t would remain down
fora while at li-n-i. Hu figured that
t lirio would Ix*, u him I a million hules
ni nilton Hold nt thf low pi icu, pus-hildy lower than at present, and that
utter tin.- lid '-i cotton wuH sold by
those wini wi n- lu lu/ crowded, and
thone who wire nea ry, lin- market
would have in pi up ¡iga i ti bi-cutii-e
linn- Willi ld In- no rut tull lill cl Mig. He
Haul thal lu-hail < lu-i Iv oh-u-rvi d the
condition id tin- tnt itu-i », and that they
have nevil' I »ce ll ¡Iii independent art

(hey now ure, and that tin s' will not,
us a elans, nell I heir colton at present
pliccH, and would hold it Int ti n eelltH.
Ile haiti thai thc cotton null- could not
mn on thu knowledge (hui there wan
cotton in tin- h,unis ni dui farmers,
and that limy lind lo have the actual
cotton on which to ivoik. Ile thought
that >,'inn,oiMi bulenni collón had alreadylinell marketed mit ni the present crop,
and that this hail given tim South
ample money with which to hold its
present surplus, ural that it was going
to do so in Ins opinion lor much higherprictíH. The milla had not yel boughttheir full supplies and they had to
have cotton, and nut speculation, on
w hich to operate.
The second observer thought that

the «Sovel ninent estímales was too low,ami that willi thu New langland mills
closed down and little hope of their
starting up, and tho war continuing in
the East, that them was no demand
for a * 12.(KM,OOO-bale crop. In addi¬
tion, he said that prints were off in
price, und that except in heavy goods,there had been no increado in tile priceof fronds.

The lu nt part of the whole thing ir»
that tho .Southern larmer has sold tho
greater purl of Ilia crop, and it makes
very lit th« diffère lieu how the market
is juggled.-Special to New s ami Cou¬
rier.

OirMuaas ami .New Year Hales.

v r ii,,, i'iirlMt.m mund N««v Y"i»r br»M
'.« «ti- M II .-ri lt ti .iv- : .i »-"I

- ei ni' ¡>oi II ti on.on ul Kio lJ.»i.o-
mac and Käst ot thu Mis-is-ippi rivera
a, rate ono and ono third furo for th«
round trip. Tick otu to no Hold Deoein-
har Itt, lil, "J."» and 'M, ISHM nud January 1,
l!H).>, with dual limn January 4, 1905.
Kor teachers and stinlentH ot' school* und
colleges, upon presentation of nerti doutt
t.i.iieil by superliitehdenta, priuoiptls or
j) maillent** of various irjHtitntiona ol lpsrn-
OK, tickets will i>o nolil December 17 to

"JI, inclusive, with final limit' January S,
Ol'".

Chambers King, of Lancaster.
was struck in the oyo with a stone

by a little friend destroying the eye.
Worst of all Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to fool
that every minuto will l»B your lani?
.Such was the experience of îilrs. S. II.
.NeWynn, Decatur, Ala "For three
yeurs," sha writes, "1 endured insuffer¬
able pain from indigestion, stomach aud
howat trouble. Death neeraed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies failed. At
length I waa induced tn try Electric Hit¬
ters and the result was miraculous. I
improved at once and now I'm complete¬
ly recovered." For Liver, Kidney,
Stomach and Bowel troubles Klectrie
Hitters is the only medicine. Only 50J.
It's guaranteed hy Orr, «»ray «fc Co.,
Druggist.

H loo 1 Poise n and Luck Jaw prevented
by applying Acid Iron Mineral to cu tn
or wounds at once. No home should bu
without lt.
Trade A-I-M mark on every bottle.

Sold by druggists.
Notice.

Notice IH hereby (riven that the heaUh
of the people of tb,ii county is in im¬
minent danger and roust bo taken care
of. It has been decidid that every pre¬
caution be taken to prevent prolonged
(?¡Inés of pneumonia, grippe, etc. The
bent thing to do is to |{lve a good cough
mixture HS noon as the cough Marm.
UM MURRAYS HOREHOUND, MUL¬
LEIN AND TAR. Ouly 25.:. a bottle.
At all drugglbts.
How would a Buck's Stove do for fl

Christmas gilt for motlier, wife or siatto?
lt ls a present that would certainly
please them and Sui'ivan ndw. C.»
would be glad to iuruifib P.

Cured Fifty Headaches
lu one day while distributing free «am
pleH of Nerva'gine, and will cure liv«
hundred if I can lind that many Butler-
ern. You run no ri«»k. Tor it is harmless
and it does the work lu live to ten min-
ut.f-H, Four do^es 10c. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

A Household Necessity.
A good liniment ia a household neces¬

sity. Elliott's Karn Wiled Oil Liniment
moats every requirement of the house-
hold and barn yard iu a most satisfac¬
tory manner.
Full 1-2 pint bottles 2octs. Evans Phar¬
macy.
DAVIS tit DANIEL SHOE STOKE,

(Post Office Block, ADderson.-"PretU-
uet Shoe **tore In the Htate." Our special
rtnast : We keep the beat Shoes to bi
found on the market.
MONEY TO LOAN for home client*

on easy terms.
Slmp30U& Hood, Attorneys.
Straight fr'actr.

A whole lol of fanny phrases can be
written about remedies, but it tnkai
foots to prove anything-good straightfacts. Aud the strongest fact you eyex
ht-ard is tbnt Tannoplllno is the beat
cure for plies on the market. It cures
ab-olutely. Has a healing, soothingttlVct /rom the start. All druggists have
lt for $1.00 a jar. Ask tor Tannoplliueand dont dare take a substitute.
MONEY 'IO LOAN-A lew thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap
ply to B. P, Martin, At tor noy-at-La v.*.

Thire is no sport more invigorating
snd enjoyable than K hunting and lt can
be indulged in by young and old ol
either aex. Your pleasure, however, all
depends upon the reliability of the Fire¬
arm you carry. Reliable Firearms are
sold by Sullivan lldw. Co.
W. A. Herron, of Finch, Ark., nays,

"I wish to- repdrt that Foley's Kidney
Cure has cured a terrible case of kidney
and bladder trouble that two doctors had
given np." Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Say ..Murrays."
When VOU'TO got a bid cough just

say "alUKKAYS." If a druggist gives
yon any thing bot Murray's Horehound,
Mullein and Tar you're not getting the
best and surest cough remedy. Make
him give you Murray's. Acts quicker
and yon get a.60 J. size bottle lor 25?.
Every druggist hs» it.
DAVIN «fe DANI Lil. 811OB STORE-
(Post Office Block, Anderson.)-Pretti¬
est ahne Store in the State. Seen our
big New Stock? Eve; y body welcome.

AM>i:iiUHO.N s Ol'! il IAN.

Dr ll. I' lift« -.. li- "I '.mee His
Optical I'^rjoi <).- i .\'l;i:¡.-'n's

I jj'rug Sjj 'rv.

'I ii»' i eon!" m ami around Anderson
have long fell tho ticed o/an exclusive,
up-to-date optician who will ho per
(Milln i,tl y located among them. D'.
IteAse, hoing aware ol ihiH fact, ha^ open¬
ed ids office over Atkinson's Drug Store,
corner of Depot »nd Main streets, «nd
will hen-titer have his permanent office
with un hore in Anderson. Those who
have and are now having trouble with
their eyes, can at any tin.y lind bisoH'ieo
open, and a welcome il they should de¬
sire io consult him. Dr. lint HO IS well
known among UM, ami in- many pa¬
tients in and around Anderson that will
testify t<> his anility to correct the most
obstinate ease oT refraction nf tho eyes.ll« ("niiOH among us endorsed by the
leading profession«, han H 11 the leading
un tie i!s « f examination, and it is worth
your limo to vinit I oliiee sud lind out
the true condition ol' your ttyMt by the
most improved system 'or retracting the
. vi- in the South. I lr. Kw.-- i- a m( uiber
ol'tho Optical Association of Smith <Juro¬
dna HI il t.i'.H ins diploma from a r(>ci i-i-
ni/.ed codi go ot nptics.

Anxious Moments.
Some < I ibo mont anxious hourn of

mothoi'H lifo are those when ibo little
iir,bH ol t! H In n-ehohi have tho croup.Tiler« i- ii o other med leirn so effective
in this lerrib!** malady ns l 'ole\ V Honeyand lar. lt ls a household lavente lor
throat and lung troubles, sud HR it con¬
tains no opiates or other P'.ÍHOIIH it can
ho safely given. Sold by Evans Phar-
uiHcy.
V dev's Honey and Tar for coughsand enids: reliable, tried and teated, sate

and sure. A general household favorito
wherever used, tíold by Evans Phar¬
macy.

I have tried Orayr.onN Hore Hoad ('uro
fr/r chickens and bearMiv reeetniuen'l ii,

l£»-5 J. H. < "
<i hrav, .Ir.

Physicians Prescribe lt.
Many broad minded physicians pic-

scribo Foley's llt)t!i_y anil Ta', HS they
have never fourni s i Wile arid reliable a
remedy for threat, and Inn/, troubles as
this great medicine. Tliere is no other
cough medicine so popular. Contains
no opiates or poisons an«? never falla to
'.ure coughs ned cold*. Refuse Bubbti-
tutoH. Sold by Evana Pharmacy,
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
Wheu you need anything usually kept

in Drugstores don't forget ttiat Wllhite
A, Wllhite aro generally open from 10 a.
nu. to 5 p. m. Lucas Pa*."*.*, zn good aa
the beHt and an choap aa tbo cheapest, al
ways on hand.
DAVIS & DAKlBL SHOE STOJRB,

Post Office Block, Anderson.)-"P/etti-
oHt Shoo Store in ibo «ia'o " (¿uoen
Quality and Imperial; Walk-Overs and
t'lfipp'H.
A guaranteed euro for wore bead chick-

..iirt -tl Crayton's Drug Store. 14-I'M.
Attention Merchants.

We bave xroat inducements to oiler
you in Hosiery, Pauta, Overalls, Drawers,
Piece Goods, etc. Wo will boin ;>ur office
for tho neat sixty day*. Kuy from lia
you get tho mill priée». Wo «ave you
the jobbers proti ta. (.'all on ti* and ho
convinced. Wo aro Helling the largest
and closest huyera In the country.

WEBB rt OATER,
Commission Mercbatit» and Mill Agents

A Dozen Times a Night.
1 I have bad kidney and bladder trou¬

ble for yearn, and it became HO bad that I
wan obliged to got up ar loant a dozen
limes a night," say* Mr. owen Dann, of
Henton Perry, W.*Ve. "I never received
any pormonent benefit from any medi¬
ción until I took Foley's Kidney Cure.
Afler usiner two bottles I am outed. Sold
by Kvans Pharmacy.

A FEW OPHNÎONS OF

SEVEN BARKS
Extract*_from Original Letters:

"I had impure blood and totter. Your "For two years I had indigestion and
medicine cured me sound anil well."- dyspepsia in their worst form. Five bot-
William S. Winn. New Weston, Uhio. ties of Seven Darks entirely cured mc."
"Thc only doctors I have had in my -Robt, Downs, Laura Furnace, Ky.

family fur ten years are Seven Harks and "We write to inform you of a miracu-
tilobe Pills. I ii' y are thc heat doctors lons cure effected in our neighborhood,
in the world."-tv. \V. Kiltcnian, Silver» W illiam Woodcll had a very bail leg-al¬

ton. Mo, most mortifying;. Ten or twelve physi-
"I had four at* H Vs of bilious fever. Clans trialed him a::ii failed to effect a

I tried many remedies with only tempo- cure. Fight bottles of your Seven Harks
îary relief, until I resorted to Seven cured him. You ca:', use our names as
Harks. After one bottle 1 felt as good witnesses."-II": S. Wall, E. G. Hames,
as ever J did."-Wade J. Shepard, Sar.- T. A. Founds, J. T. Poole, Archer
dersville, Lia. i-ode-n N. C.
"I have m>t had a doctor in my fa-n- NOTE-Seven Barks lias made many

Py since I have been using your med:- Mich records ia severe case* o£ blood
cue iseven Darks)."-Annie Bil.ii, Pow- c.ceases. 0

hair.n. Ark. "I have used Seven Harks for the past
"Seven Harks i.; good for more dis- twenty-one years."-¿Irj. Annie Kobia-

eases than it's recommended for. I son. Folsom, Iowa.
could not Ket along without it."-Mrs. E. "Doctors called it catarrh of the stom-
A. Hamilton. Sarahvillc, Ohio, ach and bowels. He is better now than
"After usm^ two bottles of your Seven for fifteen years. Ile owes it all to Seven

Parks my wife was entirely cured of Parka."-Ci. W. Viles, Collinsville, III.
rheumatism."-Frank D. Cannan, brook- "1 have med Seven Darks for past

lyn, N. Y. twenty years. It has saved me many
"I feel satisfied that if anything wiil doctors* bills. Have found it a most "ex-

prolong life it ii Seven Darks and Globe ccllent remedy f"r indigestion. los3 of
I'ills."-Wm. J. Hancock, Ogden C.ty, crpctite and kidney troubles."-L. A.

Utah.Ames, Prospect, Me.
We could tise several paçe-; of this size in reproducing fliort extracts from

original letters in <>ur possession, received from enthusiastic friends of "Seven Darks."
There i* no evidence «>f merit deserved we cannot produce, but thc quickest way to
rettie all doubt, if in the reader's mind, is to buy a 50-ccnt bottle from your home drug¬
get, and if you do not find it all we claim, pet your monty back. It will bc cheer¬
fully refunded by thc drujjfrist you bought of.

LYMAN BROWN. Pha.rmo.cist.
SOLD BY

EVANS PHARMACY
. Now York City.

TO PRODUCE FIRST CLASS,

Well-Made Clothing
At high prices is an easy matter, but to offer at popula:
prices well-fitting garments in every detail is something
more difficult. In-

Kuppenheimer Clothes.
However, we do claim we are showing a high-grade of Cloth
ing that cannot be surpassed for the price if fit, workman
ship and tailoring are considered. < .

SOLE ASENTS HIES' SM UTS.

REESE Se BOLT,
Clothiers, Hattos? and Furnishers;,

READY
WITH

Stock oí Goods
To Make the Closing Month the Largest

in Sales of the Year.

If you aro out buying Dry Goods of any description or
any kind of Wearing Apparel, we want you to come this
way. We have what che people want-right style, right
values for the money.

New Dress Goods.
LADIES* NEW COATS AND WRAPS.

Fiices from $3.50 to «"5.00.1

NEW LOT LADIES" COAT SUITS.
Prices from $7.50 to $15.00,

NEW LOT OF TRUNKS.
Prices from $1.50 to $20.00.

New lot of-

FLOOR ART SQUARES AND RUGS.
Special attractions and low prices in the Millinery De»

paitment.
Our Clothing and Gents' Furnishings Department is

ready to fill your wants in great shape. Men's and Boys
Suits, Overcoats, Hats, and every line of goods for men»

We are prepared to supply the trade in good, dependable
merchandise. The people are buying the Goods, and we hsve
them to sell, and all we ask is a chance at you-what we

spread before you will speak for themselves.
We will heartily welcome every one that will come.

SCO
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

( Bought for 50c. on]
the Dollar.

|C0ßt I
.I* [ The Biggest Sale

X in the
> History of Anderson.

LOOK AND READ !
THE BBQ SALE -OF

SNOW IN FULL. BLAST.

Comein and inspoct and be convinced.
We bought in this Mammoth Stock-

WOOL DRESS GOODS,
And all kinds Cotton Fabrics,

Men's and Boys'Clothing,
Capes, Jackets,

And Shoes.

Also, a full lino offe

MILLINERY !
Now, if you aro looking for BIG BARGAINS, you will £o well by

ooming in and inspecting our Stock, as we certainly have the largest Stock in

Upper Carolina.
We can fit man, woman and child sn anything to wear.

- We are certainly going to try and make all efforts to make the next six
week« the largest bonnes? in the4history of our house. To succeed in this
eflbrt we will certainly give our many friends and customers the biggest
values even given in Anderson.

Our Motto':-High Quality and Kow Frfoes.

Hoping to haye an early call from our many customers,

LESSER & CO.,
LEADERS OFMW PRICES,


